



ANNOUNCEMENT

Beneluxcup 2 

18th December, 2022, Kockelscheuer, Luxembourg (L) 

Ice skating club “CHLPV” Club Hiversport Luxembourgeoise Patinage de Vitesse has the 
honour to invite you to the 2nd BeneluxCup competition of season 2022-2023 at the ice rink in 
Kockelscheuer, Luxembourg.


42, route de Bettembourg

L-1899 Luxembourg

(follow Park & Ride Kockelscheuer)


FREE PARKING


Provisional Program: 

  9:00 -   9:45 	Check-in teams and registration

10:00 	  	 Warming-up

10:45 -           	Start of competition 

17:00	 	 End of competition


Notice: The final program will be published on www.shorttrackonline.info a few days before the 
start of the competition. Be sure to check this in advance.


Distances: 
The distances will de determined based on the number of skaters. It is the intention to organise a 
relay in the categories Jun DEF and Sen/Jun ABC


Entry: 
Through the relevant club´s competition secretary via www.shorttrackonline.info


Closing entry: Tuesday 13th December, 2022


In case the event has an unmanageable number of entries the Organizers will follow the rule: first 
come first served. 


http://www.shorttrackonline.info
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Participants: 
- Skaters with a Belgian, Dutch or Luxembourg License

- Dutch skaters must be member of a club from Region NBLZ.


Category:

Junior F, born after 1.7.2013

Junior E, born between 1.7.2011 - 30.6.2013

Junior D, born between 1.7.2009 - 30.6.2011

Junior C, born between 1.7.2007 - 30.6.2009

Junior B, born between 1.7.2005 - 30.6.2007

Junior A, born between 1.7.2003 - 30.6.2005

Senior, born before 30.6.2003


The organisers reserve the right to compose the divisions in the interest of safety and/or a good 
competition.


Helmet caps: 
All skaters need to have helmet caps.

The caps will be handed out to the team leader/coach.

A fee of €50 IN CASH will be asked per club.

At the end of the competition the fee will be given back when the caps are returned.


Registration fee: 
An invoice with the registration fee of €25 per skater will be sent to the clubs.


Safety: 
All skaters must wear cut-resistant accessories such as hand cloves, shin and knee protectors, 
neck protector and a short track helmet. For further information see ISU Communication 
(www.isu.org)


Medical Insurance: 
It is the sole responsibility of each member, on behalf of its participating clubs, to ensure or 
provide medical and accident insurance for their athletes. Proof of such can be requested by the 
Organising Committee. (see ISO Rule119).


Liability: 
In accordance with ISU Rule 119, the Organising Committee assumes no responsibility with 
respect to medical, bodily or personal injury or property loss or damage sustained or caused in 
connection with this Competition.


Parking: 
Near the ice rink on P&R Kockelscheuer, parking is free


COVID-19 and other measures: 
Due to the possible return of COVID-19 virus some changes in the program could be necessary. 
Which action needed, will be informed if needed. Hopefully not!


http://www.isu.org


Information and Queries: 
Kaj Backström	  +352 621 136179

ulpv@shorttrack.lu


Marco Kiesgen	 +352 671 884433

ulpv@shorttrack.lu 


Harriet van Esch, Competition Steward

harriet@shorttrackjury.nl


Looking forward seeing you in Kockelscheuer, Luxembourg


The organisation committee of CHLPV
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